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GRAIN MARKETS

MAKE VERY FAIR GAINS.

ITHE FREE SELLING STARTED
JVHEAT OFF LOWER.

Corn Wan Stronger and Higher on

Hot Winds, Which Sent I'ricea
Up and Caused l.nying.

OfflCfl Republic.
Mondaj. July D. 1S0O.

Th different speculative grain markets
to-d- gave u ery geod exhibition of
strength, and their notions nt frequent in-

tervals Indicated that there ncro a few
lulU left after their iatd up. nnd
If they did nrjt have full una complete con-

trol of affairs, they were Btlll In a position
to make their presence felt. Tho two lead-

ing markets started off quietly nnd lower,
being handicapped hy conditions of a weak-
ening character, which brought nlout s me
Felling and chilled any bulll.sh
that may have existed previous to the open-In- ?

of business on 'change. This hold-bac- k

of affairs lasted hut a short time, the
suddenly developing

strength, und on upward movement was In-

augurated by prices which assumed quite
large proportions and closed all the grain
markets higher for the day. There were
several eet-bac- is to the upward movement
during- tlie day. but they were of no great
algnlncance and had no real effect upon
sentiment, which becarr.o quite prominent
as the strength continued to hold In the
face of some very bearish conditions.

The unexpected happened In wheat to-a- y,

and what looked exceedingly like a
bear day turned out to be Just tho oppo-

site, a sharp up-tu- rn taking place unex-
pectedly and a strong market being hud
to the close. Undeniable weakness existed
right at the opening, due to some unfavora-
ble news, and this grain was only prevent-
ed from breaking sharply by the grc.it
strength displayed by the cheaper and
coarser cereal corn. All the leading mar-
kets opened up lower, and this fact, with
large receipts here and bad cables, started
the local crowd off on the telling side of
the account, and dept. opened 33e lov.er at
VSc. and It toon went to T7-- the low price
of She day. There was no support given
the market, except by a few shorts, but
their buying helped but little and only for
tho great strength developed by ccrn tho
declining tendency of tho market would
have continued uninterrupted. Receipts
here this morning were bejond the expec-
tations of traders, tho 133,100 bu. being
largely in excess of those of a year ago,
while tho arrivals at four winttr-whe- at

receiving points were nearly double thoso
of last year. Weather conditions vere im-
ported as favoring harvesting operations
and the moving of tho crop, but very dry
In the Northwest, while crop advices from
that region were good, bad and Indifferent.
Early cables reported quiet markets abroad,
with Liverpool oil d and London '.id. Tho
world's shipments of i,"13,Oj; bu. overran
the estimate of traders, owing to an in-
crease of almost Llw.WO bu. In ItusjU'a ex-
ports, but was offset to some extent by tho
amount afloat, which decreased p'xi.voo bu.,
though last year the falling off amountedto Liao.Oui) bu.

The buying reaction that so quickly fol-
lowed the opening decline carried Sept. to
79Jic, and as high as 7;Si'i4c was bid, July
Belling at ..JiC to 7&?c and Aug. at TsUc.
This was, la a measure, brought about byLiverpool rall)lng 5,d from Its earlier de-
cline, and closing td up for the day. and tho
fact that Paris waj c better. Berlin
showed no change and Buda-I'cst- h was on-
ly He higher. Domestic clearances were on-
ly 2S3.0M bu, and the visibto was increased
4aa0u0 bu. There was a decline to c anda rally to 7!k In Sept. and another drop to
TSHc. when the rtport of a splendid cibhdemand came to the rescue, ana this, being
backed by the statement that outsi-a- millswere paying VttHio over tor No 2
rod, rave prices another whirl upward:.andth close tur tJcpt. was close to tha bestprice of the cay, at 'Ha sellers. July andAug. closed 5tc and fro higuer. at to-i- bidrespectively, 'lhe advance in faept. umount-e- ato ho lot the aay.

Corn was extremely strong this morningand actually helped wheat out of a lioiuby unpaiuug tome of its atreii-r.- to tiitgram, ihe ouljsh influences at the out-
set were the uances of iiut, ury weatherout in Kansas and .Nebraska, and tue crop
was suuertng therefrom. Tho euccts ofthis were at once apparent, and nounng ofa. bearish naturo vCuid prevent tha marketirom itarung oil In a vc-r-j uui.isn wa anabringing buyers ui Aim a rusn. so tiiatStpu. wh.cn opened i.c lower, at Uc.mae u'ha--a o "- - 'iii receiptsWestern ma-ic- weie vveu inalutu..ed at
U3,vuU ou., against tlt,AM uu. a. ycar aiolnciuoing W,",w bu. rece-ve- a locally, against,1SHMU hu. last year. Tno Miit,iueutsamounteu to 03.000 ho., ut'd tno exportclearances 10 .wu it Tnue was an in-crease of 2,lt8.WM mi. in the isiu.e sup-ply, and the amount anoat wa lncieasdz,ow,vw bu., wncre the inciease a veai -- gjwas but W,uou ou. T..e aavanclr.g teu-cen- cy

of tne maraet receUca no c.ck un-t- abept. boutfut ivic, and !, nUU a.i H-i.o had been bid. out tuo ia.ge IncicMse
Vostad in tho ana the uniouni anotnad a weakenmg enect. ana aept. so.a o.tto 3ic, but atain tallica 10 41'c andfinally closed ?c h.gnei lor tho 'uay atCTJ.mlc Liming the uay Cnicaso rvporttd
at olg export uenunil lor cau. bui localxporters dlmed tliey couia no noth.niwith tho other side, and the big exportdemand turned cut lo w i, ioaus takent tue seaboard, 'the LiveriKul marketopened Hd oK. but rallied and closed atta advance tor the uay.

The local oats maket reflected thestrength shown by whet and corn, andtepecally the latter, and during the uay
ruled very ttroi.g. though tne.o was noapparent lncreaso in speculation. VtesUrn
market receipts were 4i)sMi) bu., ugutatt

S,oui) bu. one year a(o. uicludol in wmchvera W.W0 bu. here. comp.ired wltn u,0.(bit, and exports 2.rt i.u. Tno Ulole sup-
ply was increased 2.o,(.v0 bu., against a
decrease of iiS.UKJ bu. a year ago. during
the day Sept, sold at 'Zi)c. which was 4cbetter than Saturday, and closed at that
asked. July closed ul itc advance at 25--

Wd.

Traders' Guaslp.
li!ble supply of (rain-J- uly

;. lauo. June 15. 1S0.1. July '. 'r?.
"vvhMt .... ......s.i.(j i,mt) si.(i.(vcorn .... lJ.m.'..i n.tiis.wrt ii:4i.iOats J.H.0) 6.;6.0rt :.6..jAmount en ocaa pats

July 7, r. Jun3.1. i Julys. 'M.
WTieat-lto- aMv.x tl.0H.wJ 34.au.u
Corn li.wO.vM i:.i(.v.'k M.lw.wJ

Total av&llabl tuppl
July 7. 1P0O 7.957. S7.MS)
June 39. 1900 rr.M.iVO Zl.llll.'VJuly . in fi.Ks.oy ::.irj.

Shlrnient oZ what by th irlnclpal cxpori-l- n

countries:
lAst trk. tVTi. before. Yr. eci.Aciurlcs ....J.OIS.'H s,lsv s.TSV'J'

llnssU l,l.uo.i 44S.IWJ l.ll.UanubUn l.OM eti.w i.K-- )

India .. .. l,tVvi
Au&tralla ,. M.oo 1W.W) H.'vj
ArxcntlD. S.166.W) ;.S."C,Cwi I.nv

Totals 74i3.0lO 6.S1S.0) 3,ia.0-- "

ihlrment of corn from the principal expoit-In- ir

countries:
America J.CIi.OM i.oM.e.0 i.CW.OM
rtufsli S24.t-- ) 27AI") -- Wy)
DanubUn fJ.0. n64,i) i.M0)
Argentine l.Ci.-- .' 7C4.0CO sC4,WO

TCtalS E.9?S.0u0 5.701.0)0 r,S250
Uroomhall's Com Trade News, under ilate cf

June 2C. auramarlies the foreljm crop eituatlcn
a follows: lu ltusla Kood rains hav fallen, and'
crop prospects are very aatlafactory. In

ocndltlons continue favorable. In Austria-Huncar- y

tlie wheat yield to be faily
as larre as lart year!!. In Argentina the atca
seeded for this crop Is rather larger, uwlrg to
the splendid time.

Mlnceapolln wires: Have had Ideal wcathtr the
past wek all over the and all err-'-- .
Incluolmr wheat, sliow markeil Impixwernent-Hrov- a

three miles In western imt cf ud cou-t- y

jeaterday and examined many wheat ileids. .ii
show thin stand and straw snort, while n...ny
fields ere falrl Rood. All have beadeti and ar.i
inline nicely. Poorest fields Indicate six bushel
and best fdteen tr acre. Ge-er- al reports show
marked lmprovcnunt wherever wheal was not
Ulled bv .Irciiclit. Think th States will liarv.t
lO.OOO.Wl or more.

The St. Paul crop report sajs that alonx the
llastlnen and Dakota divisions the condition of

heat shows no lmprov ement. Weather has been
t.nlavorable. ard corn 1j looklnc lioor. AIouk rhs
Southern Minnesota, division wheat Is generally
cood. but damaged In som sections. Corn Is
In excellent shape, and t)ie prospects ore for a
larre crc p.

In their retrular monthly returns to the m

Trado Bull"tln tbe Humuean supply of
brcadturfs afloat and ashore was 6M1.) bu.
on July 1. decreaie of S.CW.VO.1 bu. durlnir
June. On July 1. 1109. thee supplies wore

bu. and on July 1. U3. iU.3W bu.. a
decreases for June cf Iv00i0 bu. and i.SM.OOO
bu. respectively.

The crop report of the Burlington road states
that from Sll reports from 1 counties of Ne-

braska 100 spent of th general stand of com
rest good to 4txccllent, A taajcrlty rtport

winter heat a excellent, and spring wheat as
trom moi to i'rll at

Mate Grnin IneK(inr 'rlal.t days t!i nii'at
cron at the state of Wafhinston will mlE.w.e. l., tnli th.- - Iarsrt ftfr rail. Ilr-v- t

cno mnnlli rather than ujuL Lat "car'
was --'1.0i"l.n..i bu.

'l"li icraii Jrclsht in.rkt Iia I'tn qul't
acalti. tth en tlio lrtli an.l Jcr full can:""',
ltoats ar. iuito fretly offertd. nlthouch h(ll-er- n

are not apparently uiillrK t inal.e n.

lJettli ratrs hhtiw very little chanae.
Uveiroola ht ttin-- It now 5.7it.C bu..

nu lncriav Jat Txcek of iJ.Oi lrti.. and of ccrn
U 7il.iu bu., a Cftrea of SVW bu.

london cabl that tho wheat crop tumtne
ut rxeeedlnsly well cenera'.ly Pi Jkmulilaa

prmlnv--.
A iZlllt S.nn.f4 A I.II.Ioh. 1.1 .lttt ttti the other side jtt. iut ther arr Kra.tually

Kiiuus ivarer in tin. nut i.uii nzii'ji is urn
.haKt obtainable tn llitfi louutrv.

Micltz l Nline!.'r lue a lelter frunl a
rrllablc currrfioniltnt at M. tliarlf.-- . ilo.. w here-
in lie as tl. wtiat tri'i cf M. I'harle

1 tumini; oi.t li bu. to tl.- - acre, where Z
l"i ex, m tul. lle-.r- y S bultz saja le hrar tin
Fame tr.Mii -t, loiu." t'nuniy.

wires from Toi--k- a. Kai : 'U'rom Man
I attan north and wet of fciaM line, corn

1 ileeral. This ban i"ir-lht-

tt.e aii .if state M In ta..e! under
four feet biph. and ran make no ere-- lit rum
In ttunted nrlns and koIrk li-- Satur-d- a

end Sunday clear and lu.t "adUlen tbi
tcornlnj- - faor hot wlr.li Aniier ivi'. k l!'.e Iat
will rut Kansn eroj In half. Heir indlllnsin Southwect irettlri; verv iid '

lie.ii at Itie i tinarv market) to-
day er .vtl.i... bu . -l SCOW tc-- one jcar
UiO. and i.w) bu. two Mara nicn.

--.! I.rntli, I'ltvur, tlr.
VVHi:T- - ah icark--- t l!eMl it. Ml !.. an.l

liS cais !!:. '.'t .im tli)URh. A lrne maikt de
li iiu.1 cxt-llen- t and tnins t'rlie j!d. No. ired n trk r MrV .iver S jt. Joint unil
nutlde rnlilern in mirket. jhvI at- - llnc made
lor shipment to rnille lai5t. ini biding Toledo.

the renilar Weiaior bujlnc. In elevator
Ni - red oll at 7"-;- Xo. 3 red at 77.
7se; No. t at Tic. low price at 70e. betidet lO.tW
old Nix. 2 red tiken for ehlpin'nt n trx..
switched No. I rej At -. Including D.0L")

to arrive at 7'1,!; rvn ; rcl at 77&7i-- ; Nt. i
winter at 727u:. reject d at 7'tf71,.-- c: Xo. 7.

hnrtl at 71c, No. da. at 7tkr, No. 3 do., wt-rl-

t.97?c
l"OItX Cash rrarket liecelvrd RS sks. and $3

cars local ami II cars through. Mronc. Offer-
ings .KialI. tut eo w. the demand, which lim-
ited by the prleei urked On trk. -- Xo. 2 sold
nt il (gny, Xo. 2 at JUe, Xo. 2 bljh mlii-- 1

at il'jc. No. 2 jellon: at Xo. 2 wblt
nt 15fii;-i-; Xo. 3 do. at -i Late. Xo. 2

t 4.
OAT Ca!i marketneceHed II cars l.ical

and S car- - throueh. l'lrm rnd all Rood oats fold
readily. On trk. Xo. 2 teld at like. No. 3 at
Sc; No. 2 Xiirlhern at No. ; white
at i4c. No. 2 do at 2.32m:; Xo. i do. at S'ttf
27e for low to Ice

Seicral cars new Xo. 2
and no buMMM. alovti ZSi

I'ljOnt Allhot.irh reall) n thin; offered et
pave ld fi.air. tba crlce rcit cuiie still lower
becauM of the figures paid icr new
wh. at The demand, however, falls to Increase
and but a verv moderate local aud l.o export
bulnes? bcinjr done.

Quotation;, oh old eoft winter wheat flour as
follows: Patent J3.M34 10; Etralchts S3.7Sltt.9-- :
extra fanc S3 K4S.V. clear S3 3W3.f; low and
me 'Iub K.Uii.Q. Hard winter In Juto sks. Siil
ii2.7. for bakTs. J363 25 for straight?, and S3.43
fe3T. for ratents.

IlVi: KLOL'lt Jobblnc at S3.S) In fki. and
S3W In M.l

Of MIX .Mi:.I-f2.:i)e2.- r;; pearl raeal. grits and
v S2.W.
IIAY-I:ecel- ve.l 14J tons local ard 1W tons

tliroiurh, fhlrrt-- 1 21S tons OtTerlnpi of ttmoth"
below requlremrnts and mirktt verv Ftiff. All
descriptions ready sale, except half baled of th
medium, and low prat es that shl: iei take,
nio'ce clover In demand. Prairie continues to
ilraij at prices relatively lowtr than otl'rr mir- -
Kets. 1 rices on trk. now ranee: Tlmctnv :n.
(Hi fcr choice. JK Mbt3.M for X.v 1. S11&1I 'J

I for Xo. 2. 1) 6)J10 SO ror Xo. 3 Prairie, t) for
.hol.-- e J7.MrS for N"o. 1. S7tt7.ro for No. 2.
t.i.au tor No. 1 mover x"uh.m.
ST1SW-Il- ye. on trk . SS.iJt''.'. and wbeat and

oat. SI.
1.i:ai Another decline, the trust marton? the

price down to J3.SS. Xo buflncFi at that.
SPi:L.TErt-L- at sales at M ISC.
GUAPS stiKOS Timothy S2.7i2.ro spot and

S3 bid for I rime rew to arrive Auff. Other
ree.li nominal Per Pv IVs.: Millet. 7ViiJl
prime German nore; clover to S6.2S. n.

fioaifc; reltop. 30c to ?'. ilrilers hlcher.
ruvM'EI-N- o market. Tor July to arrive.

31.22 bid, but no kIIitx at that.

Irlcet n 'Clinncrr.
The fcllowlnc tables show tho range cf rrlces

in xuturo ana iau erain:
Closed nance noea

PaturJay.
V."he.it July ....JT'jn 77,67S- -. 7sv b

auk : 7b'b
bpt- - 7S TJh.

Corn July i, .. ...... iS'.a
Aue 43 jr..
s'ep: aHflH USU'3si --,si

Oat-J- uly 2JHn ........ 2J--
b

Str..- - 5. a
Cash wheat, corn and oats ranged:

Lat Year, avardar. To-da-y.

WBeal No.2 rcd.7'Vi 's t'rTi 7&4tI'
No. s red. Trvsirii 77 V- -

No. i winter. . .( nil's 72 tl7.-.-4 72 !l
No. 2 bard 71 (.72 73 4b71 74 tl....
No. 3 hard it iw 71 fcTS'i 72 U73

Oini Xo. 2 3iH'.r ... tj4 4l',ll41'i
No. 3 41 U2S 3VJ4V4
No. 2 white....-- !. U 4itH
Xo. 3 white.. ..35 w&ii u... 45 ii ....

Oat No. 2 .M UJa :1f:::: XS....
No. 3 H ii ..
No. 2 Northern.264tr?: ri,4r.... 2fttH27
Xo. 2 white.. ...2.4l92:'i 25,ir-..- . 2SVO-- ...
No. s whlte....27c,3"AV- - 27',tr2s 27 tO
Nd. i white 'MZi 2T. BM

Jduvriuvut of 4,ruiu.
Receipts. Shipments.

Cities. Wheat- - Com. Wheat. Cora.
Ft Louis rC'.v33 75 74S 13.77J Iis.til

3.1.. OCO i.Ml SMJ
loicdo 1 r. I4."i

l.e,2 p7 s.&:5
Ivansas City 15k.pJ H.- 13,i
Milwaukee 22.4 O l'M.7l) 7.V-- )
Minneapolis H7,iko 3i.at 1J.O) W)
tluluis 7.7tK 1.S& i'jz: 2S.2I4
New York P'.C71 111.7w 125.Q7
JJaltlmore U1.I71 HI.613
Philadelphia 2tJ lTO.lrt 3
Iloston 2.71') 241.323
New Orleans !.) il.tvS
Galveston 23.T2S

Mocks of Ur:iin In Store.
To day. Sat'day. List Tr.

Tlbeat 2M.4V3 it.:v ,3,
Corn 2C..2U2 im.;jo 2s,.e;i

:.3 -4

S7,272 2...' I

12.71.1 17.'i37
157.1W lrs."i7
13.2 70.4.JJ
15.110

:i.17
OS

: cms asn
l;ie J, .

contract ciades
No. 2 red C7.5I3
Xo. ii-- lS.i'1
No. 2 whits com IM.J
Xo. 2 oats .... ............ 7.354
Xo.2bard 15.110
Xo 2whlte oats -
Xo.2rre 1.222

Shipments of flour Ft. Lwils. 7.CS0 W.ls.; Chi-ras- o,

2S.S25 bl.N. , Iletn'it. 4 fcbls.; Milwaukee.
7.249 tIs--. Minneapolis. 2.7i; bbl.. Xiw York.
S.21 bbls. and l.213 sk.; Billlmore. 12.S17 hbla.,
1'hiladtlphla, CSi tons.

PP.ODUCE MARKETS.

Local Fruit, Vegetable, 1'oultry,
Egg anil liuttcr Quotations.

St. Iuls, Monday, July f. 1.
The rroducc markets were renerally active ct.d

In 4jxel condition Receipts were heavy,
but there was a pood demand fr nearly every-tfcln- ir.

both from shippers and the local trade, smd
prices as a ruin Weiu well sustatneil.

Polativs were weak and slightly lower. Re-
ceipt-, both by wairon and bj rail, were heavy
and there w as a rihhI di man.l both from shippers
and tho lucal trade. Offerings were excessive,
however, and prices sact'l.

Onions were ilrm at u .chanced rrlces. Choice
red End 2el'.o stuck was In Kood demand, but
irreen, soft or otherwise inferior tttuck s not
wanted.

Cuttace was quiet, but firm. Shippers were
In the market fcr good slock, but the local trade
boscht very little.

Tomatoes were weak and lower. Offerings of
liiMre-grow-n v.'i e heavy and ample for the de-
mand, but cot siirnments continued to arrive nud
were hard to sell. tTholce. smoctlu larse. rUe
slock sold readily, but irren. rough, stale cr le

iifeii.r stock T?as hare to place.
'ueumbcrs were dull and unchanircd, rrlth

of h ample fcr the demand.
Otler vestiablcs were dull and unchanged.
Apjls were ir. pood demand and priws were

frrn. Choice, rourd. larce. fruit In
barrels was wanted, but small, rough, or

stock was slow of sale. Iloxeil lots were
mt wanted unless tbev we.e fancy fruit.

Peaches- were vnak. as receipts were hoavy end
larpo shirjmenLs nrc cxpecte.1 to arrive In ths
next few daj-s- . .Most cf the offerings were inrd cGiulltlon There vas a fair demand for
Htohe. sound, Iarpe. freestones, but
sir all, rouch or crecn stock was not wanted atanv price.

Currar.ts were scarce and higher, with demand
fair and light

Oransts wire steady and In fair demand, with
offerings about equal to tho requirements.

lemons were Strom? and prlcm tending up-
ward, an the in has increased steadily,
wllle offerings were moderate,

hme preen figs were received from Texas and
eoh' at S3 a six gallon case.

Watermelons were stronir anl in pl demand.
Reoipts were mo.lerate. bnt both shippers and
lecal bujera were In the market for choice large.
ri3 stock, and large melons in heavily loaded
cars were especially wanted.

Cantaloupes wire wtak and lower, as receipts
were heavv and many of the offerings were
green, merrlpe or othervcle Inferior. Choice,

stock soil readily.
Plums were oulet and stead v. with both de-

mand and offerings light, ani offerings of home-grown almot equal to the dcman-1-
Receipts of fcrapes rrom Texas arrived In bad

cordltlon and were unsalable.
Huckleberries were "carce ard firm, hut ether

berries were dull and slow. Other fruits wer
qtdet and lAeadv.

Live noutrv was quiet. Receipts of sprlns
rh'ikens were light, but all met with ready ale,
nnJ there was a good demand for choice lore
6lock.

Old chickens were weak and lower. Receipts
w i re Ilctr. but were more than sufficient for ths

Fprlnir ducks and geese, were quiet, and old
tuikejs. ducks and se were tlull and nom-
inal.

Veals were steady and In good dmard. with
offerings larelr rqual to the rciulrements.

Wo.! was dull anl somewhat Irregular. Bright
medium wools were In fair demand and steady,
but other kinds were slow and weak. Receipts
were light.

Hides were quiet and steady at unchanged,
prices. Receipts were light and all met withready sals. Eggs.

The market was quiet and steady at unchanged
rrlces. Ortertngs of choice stocks were light
and th demand was fair, but most of the re-
ceipts were heated, stale or Uld stock.

Choice, fresh near-b- y stock sold at Via, loss
off, but fair to average stock sold at from Scto 7c, loss off.

Receipts at M. lends y were 2.7X5 cases,
and shipments 5&6 cases.

Dairy Products.
Rutter The market was quiet and steads on

all grades, and offerings light. Crearoera Kxtra
l!c: firsts 17c: seconds ISo. Dairy IJxtra lie:
firsts 14c: grease HWcjc Country store-pack-

Ijvto for good to 10311n for poor. Ladle-packe- d

iUtra IS:; firsts Us. Eauul quasUtlcs could, only.
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be bought at s considerable advancs over thes
1 rleee.

Chi re Quote; Twin at 10c: lne!e 10'ic: T.
A. l.e: .Vcw- - Tor l.lmburKer-'i'jWltv- ;

tw!1' i.'SMuc; brick lOlilO'-c- . Foresolnc ore job-- l
Its trices.

Woiil.
3Iissourl : Illinois-Moi- l, flean A clear.K ft:

combing.. rou i:nrr- - " "111
Med fisi Tec. I. T. i Ok.
llralJ A: low. .is Ols's Jlixilmn
lturry s. clear Coare low .13 1

mixed 17 flH Mnn mc1lum..H 1

FlUlitlv Lurry.13 l Ugllt una ftU
Hani hurry li'iffl Heavy line ... 11 (rill
l.ll.ht ft'io is .vf; Pakoti it W"etcrn
Heavy line 13 irll Hrlcht in.il....lS ill'

Wisconsin A: Iowa IMrk mellum.H til
Rrle'it cn.b...is tjH'4 sine medium.. 14 tilfi
i it in is i.raiu.is Ml3 Ucht lln-- ...-- tili

trk medium. .15 irn lle.ny Jin ...13 WW

Kine medium. Ark.man & soulli -
Ught fine H PIS yie-i-. (n.e..-s- j vj w- --

lb iv" mi.. ...ii W13 Me.1 i!,oc ..l Hf'j
Kansae it Xi b. Hurry 1

Rrlghl me.1 ..u (iiji. li ir.l l.urrr ... 13

Pine medium .H ifi'3 Tubwaihi-- ---
I'ark .t sandy. 14 u:s Xo- - 1

Light Tne .. .13 fell No. 2 T3 O'j
y fine 11 J12 Uurry IS (rli

Angora goat hair
I.'aek. Rnd burry 2c to Ce r-- lb. less

than above prices.
Ill.lrs.

V.hen oll round: (inrn-salti- Mi'-ou- rl and
Itllnol- - 7i . Aik-v.-a- s and Soiitliern .V l'iy
Hint I'boi.-- Te.is l.".1 . avrragi T.'x.is IV: til
tlie Arkr.ii..is and Tennc."-- e l.V. Ml'i"'.l.il
nn-- Al.il. una 14... . diy fallen He: " salted
12V Wli'll X'ld in s. lvtl.ui: Gl.ni salt -- I
- No 1 7',. . No. 2 6'- -. bull i. Glue V

Pint N"o lik, Xo. 2 II- 1- bull 1. ulls
oii-- l glue hide v -l No. 1 13'tC. N"o.
2 l."-.- Grcni uncurcd lc rr lb. irrs than,
icied.

lriv Iwlutin.
Pork Market firm; f. o. It. Sti l.ird hUher;

C. side prime blrnm S..5. ihoice $CV.
Ireen llam. i:tc Held in i.ir lets f. o b

1". siJe: Hams v at 10", 12k at S4C; lis nt
r're: l's si,c: 13s S'tij'-.c- . ."s sklnue.1
hams $zt av. nt 10s,e lvif2v-- i at :0';c. lsst lie; 4alifornlas at tV as In average, Ne-- v

ork shoulders at fiSc. h"r"iu tbe block, del :
Run cf hou-- e hams at k: lellhs at 74l?3'c. as In
average; New York shoulders at 5'tC.

1 j. Meats- - Hid. lots: Kstra shorts. 7'to.
c"rlh, c: clear sides 7c: lellles 'lI4l, as In
average, plates 71c. Dealers diargo higher on
small orders.

llacon lied s c. meats In a Jr.bbing way:
Rreakfa't bacon 9c for bcavy to ll';c for fancy.
light ham. l.H.giic; Cilifomlas ;WiP,c, as In
average. New York sltoullers .1-- 1'lvin
Fmokel hxd. meati: Extra shorts Sc; c'rlbs ns.e.
clear sides s4c. bellies SIii. as la average,
plates C,c. l'ealers cbargs higher on sntll or-
ders.

Country l.ard-6SC- '.c. accordlrc to quality und
jackage.

Ci.ir.try Hacrn Fair average pieces, uniformly
cut and well smoki-- l .'vvalders at SViiSo. sides
6cs,e. hums at 7h'Jc. Mcft cf the lots Irregu-
larly cut and poorly liandled: tiiese rell on thtlr
nieiits.

Tallow Country Xo. 1 l,.iCc: Xo. 2 S'.Sl'iC;
packers" choke 5c

Urease Oulct. Itrown 2'ic; yellow 3'. white
3'c: packers' chclce white iUlftV; jellow 4"stf
4Sc: white 4o.

lioef On orders: Rbld. Mess S3.73: Fulton
Market 511: tonjues at S per do.; dried at 13t
15V- -

lnnl(ry. Ilnnie nnl Vrals.
I.tVE Turkeys-Avira- ge receipts

Eiloc. Chickens Hens bV. rraigh and heavy
roosters ;-- i. ducks Jv-- c, He pigeons 75c iter

d.-- Geese Sc fcrr.rg chickens quoted at lotflu'sc-- :

pr lu. pnK uuck. 7tfe. spring geese ,c
squab 7ec Live pigeons 75c.

VEALS 1ioIce to fancy per lb.: fair
le. l.erttlcs. rcutih an.l thin IVjJ4c. hee?
quotable at thin ewe und buvks 2tl3c.
Choice spring lambs 4'1il5c.

Fruit auu ostlnliles.rn rHES- - Tcxis stock qiutahle in peck bs.
at 2j)c. bu. Lis. at S"a.- - and
cratea at fo for found jellow freestones.

bx. nt 25ifv and 4 basket crates
at 4JtlJA" Tennessee and Mlt.sisslpi lecK bxs.
at Home-grow- n early Hales sold at frciu
lvc to 4jc per baket.

SEW Al'I'I.r'i! C'uota bxs. at P)HC
for early harvest an.l at 20c to 40c for rd June:
peck bxs. early harvest at 15r2t and red Juao
und Astrakhan at 2""ec. b.tsket cf-te- s reil
June at tK. le".ts In bbls. quotable at SL.j to (a.

PLVMit (iuctie: Chickasaw at S5'rf-- c per
case, and at li.u2oc per 3 bu. box. wild

at euywic per case, and l
Lox for round; crates at 3,i::

Jjpan ilums dull at jc ter crate and
ivc r bu. box. Mississippi Abundance piums
at eitil.2 per 6 basket crate.

VATl.ltlirJ.ONtt-yuo- te car lots on tr. at
St.Wdl.75. Jotbirc s.iles at S15JI5 per PO del., as

CAXTALOL'PF.S-Quo- te Texas at SI 2 rer
standard crate for choice unripe and Irfertor rot
lUotable. Arkansas gems at 25til: per

IHVCKlinRRlUS Home-grow- n sold at JUIiOo

KAsPltBltuiES5 llcme-grow- n sold at S0e and
red at lliil.25 ;er tray

GOOti:uatR15-:5-Home-srow- tellies t Sllf
1.2 tr bu. lvs.se.

11 1 K1.LULUK1CS Choice would probably
or.oF S2.oo. .

4 IiLUHlE-- - Home-grow- n at SI rer . gal. tray
and J1.25&1..0 per 4 gaL tray.

CL'RR.XTS Consigned lots Indiana sold at
SI.25. IIomt-Kro- scld at SI per tra.

t:ALU-ORXI- FP.c1T-S.-m-nd aprtcots at S1.3:
Clman plums at 90c3Sl; Mmonl at 11.50. Trage-
dy at Sl.501il.frt; Abundance and Burtank at It
Si 1.25 per .0-l- crate, i'eachi-- Alexander at
Wcrtl per crate Cherries at SLjOjL.j ier

box, damaged less.
OHAXQBS We quote In a Jobbing way from

store: Mexican nt ir tox; California
seedlings at S33J.5M; late "Valencia st $3.---

anl .iedltcrrant-i- sweet at $1 J5P3.73 Per box.
yuotable on trV in car lots: Mexi.an at 13.25.
California at J2."rta3 fcr setdiiDgs. $3.23 for lata
Valencia an J 2.;. for Mediterranean sweet and
S2.751T3 fr navels,

LEilOXS-SIc- tly at SI EJ per lx for choice to
$5 tor fancy: California at SI.S0UI 75: fancy Cal-
ifornia quoted at SI on trk., 25c off for o sizes.

LIME-- - Quote at SI Ir 1U0.
l'lXEATl'LES-Florl- da at $332.3 rer half

crate.
COCOAXUTS-S- 23 per 1.000: In a small way at

$3 -r ln.
liA.VAXAS-O- n orders: Tort Llmon at SI 75 rer

tunrh for firsts and St.25Tl. for seconds.
XKW POTATOUS-Home-!;ro- wn early Ohio,

from farmers" wagons ranglrc at 23632c. per bu.
Xlltv ONIONfe-Home-siv- un red received by

farmers" wagons sell at Si&ISc per bu. 1toc.
Prime ripe near-b- stcck r.rm and ready ssla at
2C'3.-- : tinrije or Inferl r uns-.lab-

GL'Ml'O Light sales choice Arkansas at rr)H.c per box.
TOMATOES-Peiect- cd sto.-- from MIsl-.tr- rl

and Arkansas selling at 201f35. per crate,
liome-grow- n lightlv at 7e5-- ir bu loose.

CL'CUMllER- - Hon relling at 25c per
bu. looe. Consignments not wanted.

hTRING I1EANS Home-grow- n supplying both
l'cal and shipping demand, selling loose at Xa
tsr bu. for rounl green ar..l 2..C for wax.

CELERY Michigan small to medium sized
dull at I0V1 per dz. bunches.

S'JUAf.11 Home-grow- n sold at SOc per l.u.
EGGPLANT "ho!ce sound New Orleans S'5

3.M pr less. llcme-grow- n SL3&
2.25 per iloz.. is In size.

GREEN" i01tX Arkansas at lie rer doz.
GK17I1N PEASE Heiae-grow- n soil loose fro-- n

wagons at fi5.)c per bu. for marrowfat and
TTriiSl for fancy sr.eet; quotable en thin-In-

ortlers at TSc r bu. ts.x.
ri:i'PERS-rhtl- ee New Orleans at $1.25 per bu.

bos.
liKETc" Ileme-gicw- n sell lnoe at 4io per

bu nnd at II. .5 per bbl in shipping
TI'ISXHIS Home-grow- n selling at --af"?.e jrl.u l.tose and at SI ter bbl. on shipping orders;

consignments not wanted
CAUIIOT.S Home-grow- n sell at 10c per doz.

bunehes.
GARLIC New Orleans at 25c to 40c per single

string.
SPINACH Home-grow- n scllicc at 20s rrbu. box loose.
LETTrcn Hcrre-grow- n telllntr loese at 253

per bu. box.
CAIUtAGE Felling at from uOc to C5c fur largs

crtcs on orders.
3IlsreIlnricoui Mnrkcl.

IIIGinVIXI"-S-pelllr- g on bssls cf Sl.22.
SCRAP IRON AMI MKTAlJJ-lr- t-l Wrought

25c per I'M lbs.: heavy cast 39c: steel nnd mallea-bl- c
2Sc and 30c; sto.-- ripe 2u; bume.1 22"-- c.

I:ras Li-t- $7; heavy J1L Copper 512.51'. Lead
S3. Zlne 2.3. Pewter S12.

COOl'EUAGi: In car 1 its on trfc.:
Hour bbl Ji".5r.Si7; Xo. 2 $3.o; half

Ithl. 13; beer keg SI2rtlf.; lard tierce Si. perk
bbl. SI. Headings, per set-- No 1 flour bbl. Jfi.
hhaveti hocps l'lour bbl Styt.so. for cooper. SI
rnr Iloosler: half btl. S2.S0: ccile.1 elm
S': oak lard tlrcc, cooper-shave- d $Ci3: prk
bbl. 15.

XXPERAGE-t--.- rd tcs. 31.15; portc bbls. 50c:
slack work, round-hoo- p Hour bbls. S252i-c- ; list
hoop do. half bbls. 25c; meal bids. 23c;
produce bbls. 25c: apple bbls. 22c.

Itl!iW)M)KN" Nominally S100 to $140 lr ton.
llllESW.W Klrm. l"rln-- e Jw: per lb.
K1".THERS-Irli- re Jarg-- white iSc In small

and 4c In large sks.: gray 2: white, old TMt
"J: X 2".B20c. XX e322e. XXX 121':: XXXM

t fUlCc. Tire 3 per cer.t for larse to 10 per cent
J for smsll kt. lriek White 2i.ti7c: dark 2T

3 Chickens 4V.C Turke ltoly 3c: tall 7'Jc;
wing 17c; wing, tall and pointers 15c. wing and
tall 2"c. wine and isilnters Sc; pointers Sc

I'EEKSKIXS Irlme 2Sc ier lb : anteleps 15o;
goat 25ii31c. Kids and damaged rt:t. Texas I3c

ROOTS Glnserg at fnim Sl.754i2.25 for small
lo SI for large: lady slipper ', Penecv 2k: pink
13c: golden se:ii iso 43c old wrrt'i mere: May
apple 2UiV: snake ?-- black 2(J : ??
SV, waboo bark of foot -. irk of !r-- e 2?1
2Uc; bloo.1 2'-- c: bla-tl- ag Sc: skull cap leaves
2',c for prime green: sassafras larlr 4c All
roots should lie thorni-"il- y d:y und clean triors
being shine.! to market.

WIEEP I'llLTS We-o- l pells nt Slavic: lamb
shearlings 2')325c. Iry cr fallm relts 3)J

lie lb.
WHITH REAXS-ri.ri- lre 1 re.--i beai.s

on 1Z. tik. held at S2"5): I Im-- i ;: lobbtns from
store S2.25; Western Sl-- "5.

HONEY Comb at 10U12V: while. Inferior.
dark and broken go for less. Extracted sn.l
rtralned In bbls. Glffi-s- anl In cans Vyi rer lb.
higher.

LINSEED Olle-P- er pal.: Raw at. f.lc: boiled
at c: lc per gal. les in car la'.s. Castor nil In
bbls. per lb. Xo. 1 12c; Xo. 3 ?04c Cctti nseed
oil Summer yellow SSc; whlto ; winter jeirjw
45c: white ile

Minneapolis Floar.
Minnea5slls. Minn.. July 9. flour and bran un

change!. Wheat close Wheat in store. Xo. 1

Northern July m-- e on track Ni. 1

hard S3c: No. 1 Northern tic; No. 2 Northern
TS'-i-

Ilntler. Cheese anil
Xcw Vork. July S. Rutter Receipts 8,74) pkgs.:

steady: creamery 1781J-C- ; factory II if 16 He
Cheese Receipts 13.13J i.kgs.; weak, large whlt
9V4C: large colored ?ie small white sic: small
colored Eggs Receipts S.012 pkgs.: Meady.
"Western at market lufclTc for average lots; West-e-

less off.
Co lice.

New Tork. July . Coffee Spot Rlis steady:
futuies opened steady at Sij29 points advsnee oicables ard foreign support and cloeod Irregular
with rriees 10 lower to 5 pilnts higher: tetal
sales '1.7M lags. lncludlnn: July atAug. "aiKiJ.Ooc; fttpL 7.S5irS.1'Vr: Oct, .'C..15c.
Nov. S.15JiS.a)c: Dec. f.2(Vfjs "Us- Jan. S.50ti!.55c;
March S.C43S.75c: May S.TSfi S.9.

l'etritlcuni.
Oil City, Pa . July !. Credit balances S1.2S.

Certificates Sl.25 bid for cash. Shipments, tbree
days 1S1.13I). average StO.Tll. runs three days

42,707, average 78,154.

llldes and Leather.
"Neir Tcrk, July fina. Iatcer stextV.

MARKETS AT CHICAGO

GENERALLY ADVANCED.

WHEAT CLOSKD WITH
HALF CENT GAIN.

Corn Did the Same on Crop Re-

ports Provisions Were Strong
nnd Hii'iVr.

r.r.rtT.Mc jti-ci-a u
Ohiciso. July y Wheat started weak

this niiTtiin-;- , but the vvoakm-s- s was of
Klwrt duration. The icvclpw of new wheat
from the Southwestern points wcro falrly
Iibcr.il nnd may i,c cxicctcil to lncrraso
coiiidorably. but If the nilllira from those
Fccliotis vvliero wheat failed continue to ab-

sorb th--- . ofrerln-- r wilh the same avldlly
n- - rcjtorted y tho Kansas and Okla-
homa 1'rn-i- i will riot trouble anybody but
Miurts who c.ilculatr.l on Ihcir li.ivlne been
liosivy. Tin; iUiriatlins vvcro at -;

IinprDvomoiit ,m Satur lay's llnal ilsures.
The Kimo iliilgt.nt itfurls t" ili-o- In-

jure! corn that have bvon notk cable for a
low-- iljys past wtre still Iclnj purmitd, .itnl
nitl.ou-;- tho beat of tho weather had much
abated In Kansas the observant crop

still uvetrcd that tho condition of
growln; corn was soing from bad to worce.
An advance of ,c In jirlces rewarded tlie
endeavors of thoso who work for fuch In-

formation.
I'rovbdons wero strong and mainly higher.

heal.
The wratlicr, dry In the Northwest after

tho rains of tlio rrovious week, wits taken as
beliis favorable to th' unkillcd remainder
of the wheat crop In that rcsioii and Llvcr-j-i-ol

starteil id ubder Saturday's closln-- r

Thu were likewise
to take account of thu fact that win-

ter wheat was ready to move from the ter-
ritory of its .rcatest production and feared
Its effect should it be delivered and provo
much hiavier than In normal years.
Thtwj were tlie chief reasons fur the mar-
ket here upeiiitif-- at from !i lu decline
for Aus. and Sept. wheat.

Numerous dispatches and letters were In
the hands of conimi.-.-io- n houses that had
been recelviil from clients and agents in
tho Northwest Klvinj,- - such
stories of Irreparable damage to
wheat tint, as iwn as by comparing notes
and exchangl:iK Information, the KcT.erulIy

outlook was undo known, buy-
ing was Induced that cau--e- a ijuick recov-
ery of tho opening loss and an addition of
abuut Uc beside--- . Alter tlie upturn busi-
ness lnc-am- dull and tnulcrs unwilling to
Iticreaso their risks In view of
encounter on the curb with the Government
report.

Tho receipts at Chicago were only T, car-
loads of vvluat. as acainst 1SS Lwr v..-r-.

alinnc-apoli-s and Duluth got Vsi, as com- -
rarod wilh a cars the corresponding day a
a cur ugo. inu total We item primary mar-- ,
kits was Maim) bu.. as against SOvsa) bu. theyear. Atlantic port clearances forthe day were cijual in wheat and Hour to
Kl.Ce- - bu. Tlie world's flilpments for theweek were 7,U.t"9 bu.. as against MlS.-- o

bu. the year previous. The quantity on pos-
tage decreased l.UO.tOO bu., leaving 2.t.W.C.0

i '.'S"--- ' visible increased l.l-U- tv bu., and
...-- . UOH1V.-IIII- .- i.iuie lntreaseu lii.wo hu., tholatter alter allowing for an addition to thewotk at Fort Willlum of !yvo bu., correct-ing an error In reporting the quantity atthat point a neck ago. Thu total In tln:ylMble Is 4t..S,j-- : bu.. as compared with

bu. the similar time last year.
hi. i)t:ls reported an excellent demandrrom millers lor the day's receipt--- , nndKansas CItv reported sn.it nffor nil eiua..,..i

I up on basis of ic iireta.um over Sept. pneo
for No. " hard. Northwestern cash marketswere HKeuiso llrm. and bulng orders fromthere were rtKrted to have been numerous.

and to with, Sept.rose to M'sc and tlod at sic. as against
o'.-- - Saturday.

Corn.
Corn was strong at the opening and con-

tinued to enjoy the support of a powerful
bun clique with money enough to buy allthat was offered for sale and with an appe-
tite 'eft for more. The weather was too elryIn Kanas and nt some other po.nts for thobest results from the growing crop, hutwhile rrofos-eiona- l crop killers were pursuing
their vocations with an ardor thatsmacked of pleasure in their pursuit, chortswere unahl? to stand out against thestrength of tho buing and tho reports ofdamage done, with accompaniments ofgloomy forebodings for tho luturc. Thecountry acceptances were said to be stillImlgnirtcant. and an advance of ;c a bu. forspot corn, reported from Kansas City. w.iitaken as somewhat eorroborative of damago
to the crop of Kansas.

Local rceilpts wire 1S3 can. being .IS overSaturday' s estimate and .t compared with
721 a year ago. The total at Western pri-mary markets was 7J7.x) bu., as agatnst
i73.w) bu. last vt-a- Tlie seaboard clear-ances wen: 5""5.lw bu. The quantity onpassage increased 27i.0o0 bu. nnd now
amounts to I3.t;is. bu. The domestic vlsl-blu- o

increased ".".lEUX"- - bu.. making the total
l ba., a compared wilh 12,?G!,Wu bu.last year.

Sept. corn opened nt from 3Tic to ll'tc.advunceil tq 15c. an.l close!! nt 4l'-- c bid,
a- - compared with 4jr,c Saturday.

Outs.
Oats followed lhe course of the corn

fluctuation?, Iteltig for tlu most part
to the same condition- - of

and prospective yield of growing crop. Jl

were 178 cars and seaboard
elf.iianci's 70.iD bu. teceipts for

weie 3.o.("i bu. The lo sup-
ply Increased KiV'"' bu., and the total Is
7,lK.(t hu.. as compareil wilh 5,t,0.j bu.
a year ago.

The opening pticc for Sept. was over a
rango of Irom He down to ""3c. and the
latter vvai the lowest point It touched. It
ro-- o to :ic and closed with sellers at
ZIU- -

Ilnngt-- . of 1'iKlires.
Artie Ie. C'pen. lllch. TyiTr. Cloe

Mheat July .. 7s". 7y Its, ,.
ACS. 71 i?." S"S 7 .,i,
Stpt nv, ;'; M

Corn-Ju- ly 133 !' 4;-- --;
AUK. r-,(j-t!, 4 44l,it

V:. ... KH&ll's 4J'
Oats-J- uly 21 2t'i 3U2l 21

Aug. iJ-- 4 "3-- t 2i;Sept. 24 a-- . ?iiPork July 12.;
Sept. 12.1C'4 12.S7-- J J2.7JIJ. 2.i;i.Iinl Jul .... K.i2i . C.J!, .M
Sept E.K'i 7.i C.J2,j 7 rtj
Oct e. 7.:', e.j-- . 7.2'iS. Illbs-Jul- y.. 7.' 7 1J 7..q 7.1

7.i 7.P1 7.' I.lii
itrcclpta ami Milpmrnt-i- .

Articles. i;ee. Ki.ir,.
l'lour. M.l..., tt" 3".'tlWheat, bu.... JVVf) 43..)Ccrn, bu.. ... 4JI.I.V)
Oats, bu... ., 3.j7..r r.(.llje. bu 2.ftlterley, bu.... :. :.(wi

Ilnrley.
The barley mirket ruled strong underlight receipts and it good demand. Malting

grades brought from lc to 47c. accord-ing to quality. I'eid lots sold for Ste andscreening :ii-.Q- s were light 12
cars. Stocks Increased I'a.UO bu.

II J e.
Ityo was Arm arly with wheat andcorn, but by closing time it had lost Itsearly gain. It left oil from Uc to ic lower.July opened at Kc and oi5;c. Aug. opened

at Ec nnd retted at Sept. opened
nt Cdc nnd stopped at i;"ic. Receipts were
small I car. Uxports from New York were
i;,sm bu.

Flaxseed.
riasced futures c!oed Irregular from

lc lower for SepL. which rested at Jl.33. to
-: higher for Oct.. at St.I0j. Tho market
was very quiet, with little tradinz done
by anybody, with tlie exception of

A: Hodman, who were reported to b
sellers of about Cw.tO) bu. Stpt. opened at
SL3a and closed nt that, us already stated.
Oct. opened at 51.51. went down to J1.3
and closed nt Kecclpts were 1 car.

Tlniotliy and Clover Seeds.
Tho timothy feed market was Z high-

er under light offerlncs nnd good buvtng
by outside men. Sept. started at J3.15.
.soared as high as S3.M nnd dropped back
to JCla. Oct. began at 13.03, Jumped to
CIO and closed at this figure. Tho clover
seed market remained steady, with no of-
ferings. Contract on the spot was quoted
at ; Oct. at .

Provisions.
The provision market was strong at tho

oneninar and closed ut tha best prices of
the day rc up for Sept. pork and 134

15c higher each for Sept. ribs and lard.
The local run of bogs was 1C.0CO. with n.--

estimated for The aggre-
gate run at th chief Western packing
centers was ES.WX as compared with 71,-- 3s

the corresponding day of 1S. Liverpool
quoted 3d decline lu lard.

5I.uki:ts nv Ti:i.nc:iiAPH.

New- - fork. Julrs. nour-llecel- rts 1t,a bbK;
exports 12,'jM bbls.; sales ." pkrs.; fairly ac-

tive ard tlrrn on ttning patents, but quiet other,
wise. Hie flour quiet: sal's - l. : fair t
good SS.Iu-jJ.s- choice to fancy SJBS-TS- . Corn-me- al

strong: yellow Western s.c: city SS

brandywlne S2.eJff2.7.). me steaily: No. : West-
ern 650 f. o. b. aHoat; State 0e e. t f. r.ejr
Vn carlcta. "Qarley Qult; fecduw ISeckt.

Jvew tork: iraltlnc 15tr5Io c I. f. New Tntk.
liarley malt nomhial. Wheat Ilecelrts W.75 hu.;

sttts l'J.i.e bu.. tales 3.t5",C-- l bu. tututes, U).-I- V

bu. eiport: spit niatk.l llrm: No. 2 rl "iof. o. b. atlat; No. 2 nil S5c elevator: Na. 1
r.orlbern Ituluth ie t. o. h. afioat to anlv:No. 1 hard Ituluth ti'.c f. o b. atli-.- to arrive.
Untluns evened weak throueh lo.-- and toretsa
wiling, but rallied later anj were firm most of
the Uay on hUher cal.Its. a ileerctse in the e.

covering of horts anl svmpathy with corn:
cl..ed Arm at ;l"-.- e net alvJncc: July tiV".'.. Clewed ilj c. lett. M'iStwijC, clo"--- !

Oct. i5US5c, clJSe.1 i5S?:; Itec. lHi5'v.-c-
".i.'.c. Com Iteceif ta 2J i25 bu.: ep-r:- s

1"3.17 bu.; rales 175.VJ-- ) i.u. luturti; kW.'i bu.
eviort: t llrm: No. 2 2.1,-- : r. o. b. atloat ar.d
too elevator; optlor-- i wero at ftr-- eaev v.lth
wheat, but developed into n mrnrg ma'rket on
srrall country accejitancee. a jrmi! cash demand,
h'sher cahlm and 0 image. tjk from Karaa:

I"e.l steady it '.siAi.. advance; July rlo-- l

ern Mic. Irn-- k white W. tern "Mft1-- ': track
white state optloni nahi but steady. l i
Heady. IlopH quiet. Ileet steady: cut meats
rleady: lard Hrnr: Wi stern steamed S7.27'.

ulv S:.27Vi nominal: renrisl Arm. l"ork :.n.i.
Tnllow rjuiet. ii.ui.rtie. n arm; prim" crule
nominal: do jellow 2C'i.a27c nice steady. H"-la--

idcady
leled.-t- . o.. July 9. Whe-i- t dull, hlsher: jr-o-t

SiVc; July si-- Auc. H: Ss.c. Corn
eetUe. hlnlitr No. 2 ai "i ert . "s
dull. Meter; No. 2 2e. 1. Itjoilull.
lllrhMieid: No 2 S"t rK..f.! dull.

S i,t 1. jj. , rlnit, ;,, ,K-t- . ST.?',
"o 2 SI. 75 I'll V.tcLin-te- .
Knnr.ii nu J'.i . .inu j 1Vhet-J.- ly 79",e;

7I.e. eat, N i jiard 71 ., 2,. No. S -l

.!. N". 2 rnl w 3T2C7V. "orn July
4tv.e s..;.t v . No 2 mU.1 C1i'j-- . No
2 white lie. N" 3 ile lilt- - Nil. 2 white ;ir.'e. live N... 2 . IIhv. llioLe llmotllV SIM-- -

Ji' ..', ii'.e f.r.ilrie J7:7 '. Ilntler t'reainerv I

SjH.': rtalrv. fancy II.--. lljgs fret-l-i it. Ilecelpts
Vh.at III ; rn 1I..V). fflt, 4...0. sSilpments
WLp-i- t S3,i"0; et.rn 12.2v; mts l.v9.
I.lnri.tul. July :. Vheat-S- N,t llrm: No I

Northern eprlnc s 5'"d: No 1 California s Mff
1 51- - I: fiiturei Bnn: Jillv M 1V1: Spt. Cs Vi.

lec. nominal. Con Pin it llrm. American mlied
new - ii,d, do. old i- - 3d: future, stead-- ; July
4n 1VI: t 2J. laird- - American rellne.1 In
r.-.-II dull. 3'i .! irlme vtern In tc!. dull. t.".
1 cttmeeed oil-H- ull rrflnrd, Jnl)-Au- steady.
2i IS!. Uoslii Common steady-Cn- .

Cldeaco. Ju!v S. Ca-.- iUntntlor.-- i were as fol-
low": Clour nirm Whett-N- n. 3 75-- e: N". 'red !lutiMe: No 3 cash ll'.fi'.c: No. 2 jellow-ii'iO1!-

Oats No. 2 ri'Hic. No. 2 white
2':c.J27c: N'C 2 white 2ei:.--e,p- . Hje No. 2 f'V.
1'alr to choice Seed No. ' flax
SI.": elover. contract era.!- -. H.tV): No. 1 Nortti-weate-

Sl.vo: prime tlnicthr S2.1.t Mess pork,
per lb. 7. Ia.nl. ir 1M lb-- .. S.75W
..Ve short tih SMes ip.oe v;.&q.TZ. 1t-ralte- d

shollM. n (bil. S41ie Short clear fld- -v

$7.1'.J7.47. "hlky IL1-.- of hUhwlnt-4- .

Sl.22. On tt.e rrodu-- e Kxehnrre iy the i,ut-- Ir

market was eteady: cnameri'i 155HV:
d dries lir!7e. Clis.j llrm. Kftss
tteady; fiesh lo'-- c.

i.ii: stock MAitKirrs.
ntlvr Cattle Casier Teinns Slrons

llitlis IliKlicr sheep Active.
t- Iaiuis. lionday, July ?.

bhip.
Cattle 2.r."l 3Si
Hogs I.S5 751
Snevp . . ii 1,25--

Horse an.l mutes l.ttO iSJ

CATTLK-ll- ad It net been for a good-tlie- d

train of killing rteeri. this side of the cattle
jardi would have practically exempt of re-
ceipts. Tlese f offt times were of a medium
to pood character and the topt. 1.541 lb averaj-e- .
at t. were hltrhly . but only fair In
quality. "lhy sold an) where from steady to a.
dime lower nnd ruled jast .1 shade nfl. tlreen.
half fat butcher helfery. such as urrlve.1 to-d-

and broiiKht ll.W. are 25c to IV lower than the
hih tlm two or three weeks atto. The

clastlHc-atlcn- s veere too lichtiy repre-
sented to qote any materiel dI"Teience In val
ut-- t.

Sales lnclude.1 beef steer. 1.10O to 1.511 lbs.
Kverane. at Sl.70 t.i $'..50; butcher twn and
lulfers at 11.75 to S5; stiik ows at S1.7 and
Lulls und stnKS at S2.14 to $1.75.

Kepresentatlve sales:
No. l)es. Av. Vr. No Pei Ar. IT.
3 steirs htl $j..i. ; M; 25

t.1 rteers 11V1 5.25 1 isiw-- 2
17 steers 1221 &. 2oi 9J5 2.71

V.a steers 1115 4 7" 2coi 't5 2.30
1 hrlfer 12. B.K1 1 cow-- S10 l.SS

22 mixed 717 4.11 Scows M5 3.M
1 con 13"r 3.75 1 stag 1170 4.75
1 cow 1.) 3.5' 1 Lull i:s) 3.1)
Southtrn Cuttle Tnde The ipenlrc of the week

found but a moderate (rujpl of quarantine cat-
tle on offer, numbering ttt carloads of which
24 came from Texas, 27 irom the Indian Territory
and 1 from Tennesce. Generally speafelng. It
wai a mjdlum elas representation, the very best
trterirgs g just fair qualltled. wintered
steers, finished oil on gras. A good gathering
of bujers were rresent. rtprcs-ntln-g qu'te a
ftwr outside interests, us well as all local estab-
lishments. It was a keen. trik market,

beln? sharp anl aKKretstve, an.1 values
rulel steady to stror.c. Crder fa'rly lil-- ral calf
receipts this branch of the trade ,ll;.Iajed a much
healthier tone than at the close of last week.
althouKh prkei vvere not quoiably higher.

Tenne-"e- e alves soil at IS pel hi ad. and mixed
rattle nt S2.4a. Texas and Indian Territory
calvts. 5 lo 2S5 Its. nvirage. sold at S7.50 to
VJ per head: bulls at S2.75 to Si..): stacs and
oxen nt S3 to 33.5v; cowi and heifers at S2.5
to SL1J. the bulk at -' to $3.25. and steerj.
7.J to 1.107 lbs. arerage. at $3.25 to II."a. with
the bulk at $2.0 to 11.15.

Itepresentatlve sales:
No. Des. Av. rr.iXn Dei. Ar. Tr.

5c-llv- s v $..)' 2 cows aii 3.25
St mixed i2 2.4.), 2 cons 9s-- i 2.35
M calves M 7.50 1 cow 1 tr 4.1;
"Jcalvei ea n.i; 2v steers 707 J.23
71 calves ea iJ') 2f. Sle-- rs 71 2.25
1 calv--e ea S.5o is steers 7fl 3.3a
47 calves ea 9.o 134 steers 7w S.Ut

1 bull 1IM 2.75, 73 steers sll 3.S5
2 hulls 115 2 V) 232 te-- rs 770 3.ST.
1 sta ss) 3.()l 7s nteers 123 3.7.)
1 OS 1229 3.25 21 steeri sos 3.75
1 stag i0 3.25 " steers Kl 3.S)
2 stag! 1S50 3.70 75 steers !7 4.i
3 s3w ;.j; 2."rf ' is steers ;tJ 4.0)
2c-o- ....... fr.rf 2.75. 75 steers ...... S21 4.u"t
:rows M5 2.75 12S steers "t21 4.14

Scows ".31 :.:)! WM.1M ?5 4.1'J
27 rw! & hfrs. 74J 2:v) "JVst.ers S"; 4.1J
Jcoth 7J S.ooi 71 steer) l"l 4 15

21 cows 754 2 12 4i. steers Ills 4.25
22CWS & !ifr. Ca 2.12, steers I'M I 4.35
23COWS 717 3.15; iJ steer 1107 4.25
25 cws & hfrs. 707 3.25 I

I1CM.S Tlie week i.teneil with a moderate ran
.f hos-- t in sisht The total reported as arrlv-1n- s-

Included a train that came direct to. Swift
Ac Ca., als a few hundred that were billedthrough from Wichita to Nahvil!e. This left a
small numler on sale, and ijid-- the Influence
of the llcht receipt' n steady to strong market
was reported by salesmen, although advlce Injreneral Wert rather unfavorable to thp selllrg
interest. In stte of the small nfferlnirs the qual-It- y

vvas good and enabled the butrhers to hu) n
hair dozen loads, averaiclng lSs to 221 lbs. at
S5.35 to $5.i. TI.c shl iters did the they
vYiuId to till a few enters, and packers liouirht
the balance. In cai of some of the hogs
the market was called not far from 5c higher.

The top pi Ice was S5.W for the Hrst time since
May. and It was paid by Nelon Jlorrls Jt, Co..
for exceptional loud, averaging 271 lbs., and l.y
far tlie best hcits on th market. The heavy
culls sold at Si to $5 and other heavies In loads
sold at $7.25 to S5.5n. the medium weights sol.
nt S5.25 t.i 5.W. IbJht hoes S5.10 to $5.S7. and n,
few pigs rold at $5 to $5.25. the bulk
sold nt $:..").) to S5.41. aralnst $5.25 to
Si."-."- ; on Saturday. Outlde of the top load the
NeWon Morrl hogs nveragetl 222 llt. and cost
S5.S) nnd the small draft to Swift aveiagcd
135 Iks. and ccst I".. 35.

Hepreentatlvc rales:
No. Av. IT. No. Av. Pr. '.- - Av. IT.

2...t2J...$l.ro 2...4VI...S4.75 .227 ..S4.75
4...3n... 5. 75...1H... 5.(f H. IS... 5.25

CS...KV... R.W 23...2tC... 5.25 ,21'... 5.21
35.. .IS'... !." 25.. .lit... 0.3) EM)... 5."
:'...U3... 43.. .ill... S.30 SI IS... J.S2Va

i.35 77... lei... S.22'4 St. ..li'... e.3
C1...23S... K ...172... 5.35 CJ...B1... 5.35
4I...1'"-)..- . 5.25 123.. I'll... 5.25 74.. .214... 5.31
3I...90... 6.31 155.. .211... 5.25 S7...14... S.37'i
2...23I... 5.e S1...22I... .40 C7...1t... 5.4

75.. .171... J.M
SHEEP A very small supply of sheep was on

sale, and In gtneral tho quality was below theaverage, althoueb nn load vt good Iambi was
avaltatle. Trading vtas active s far as It went
and prices were retranted as being a shade better
than the close cf Ust week. Jiore cood mutton
sheep and lambs were wanted and several loads
of good stock sheep would also Had ready sale.
All common and lnretiur lambs are very slow-sal-

Sales Included lambs at J I. .M to $ 10: cull lambi
S3.5o to 31; mutton sheep at SI to $4.25.
at $3.35 to S3.i. and bucks at S3 to S?.5.

Representative sale'.
No. I). Av. IT. 13 nat. -- heep... 51 4.w
No. lies. Av. IT. 2 stocker S7 3.C

J Iamb K7 SS.10 3 stft.kers .... 71 2.27
2t ........ 53 6 to 25 cull lambs .. 57 4.0V
ii lambs C7 i U 2 euil Iambs " 2.5.)

177 lambs ca i.W 15 l.u L 1M 2 '
in nat. sheen ..115 4.25 1 buck ! 2.5.1
37 S-- sheep.. SS 4.251 (bucks 125 3.01
i'j w. sneep . as 4.w
HOUSES Tlie forenoon yras iieolcd to the ul

of a small supply of native horses. t

the feature of the .lay rested in the sale of
about W branded Western ranse horses and
colts, which took place In the afternoon. Th
native hors-- s were generally of a commonplace
character, with only an Inclusion here and there
of a good Eastern chunk. It was not a Mrf-- -

enoucli supply to work anv quotable change In
the situation of the trade. The range horse- sold
fairly well for thtlr quality. Carloads of medi-
um to good mature horses sold at $21 to $2 per
head, plain, thin mixed bunches of mares and
gelding' at .12 tn Sis, and mixed jearllngs and

from S7.&J to $17.50.
MULES The opening of the new week did not

change tho aspect of the market. Practically n.v
mules were on the commission market, all of th.
half dozen car!.ads being consIgmd to the deal-
ers direct. The only active "feature that at-
tached to the trade trm tl.e fart that rack mules
continue to le boucht fcr the-- llnxllsh army.
There Is, how-e- er. some little Eastern and South-
ern demand apparent nt the outset, but It Is of
a limited nature and not calculated to create any
great Improvement In the movement.

ny Telegraph.
Chicago. 111.. July 5. --Cattle A was

expected, the strength witnessed la tlie mar-
ket last week, as a result ef the diminished offer-lug- s,

served to stimulate receipts. The
arrivals are nt 22.es) head, as against
22. IW received last Monday aud Is. 75 received
the corresponding Monday last ear. There was
a fairly active demand, as some orders for good
cattle remained unniled last week, and on "

whole a reasonably satisfactory market was
experienced, though a of tlie cattle sold
MilOc lower than they would have sold last
week. Native and corn-fe- d Western steers sold
on a basis of $4.&Kf5 for common to fair. S.Oi

for medium. J5.25ii5.4-- ) lor good. Si.4.tiJ.W
for choice and S5.CUS.75 far strictly prime.

Hog After last week's greatly reduced sup-
plies, buyers were eager to purchase this morn-
ing and offerings were well taken nt belter
trices largely tc higher. The receipts were
about SW. as against W.719 last Monday and
45.G.J Monday n jear ago. Sale were
at 3J.35i?5.t: The extreme range was 1

Pig' sold at Sl.iH-fii.2- g to weight
ar.d quality, stags at H.So-3-5 and boars at Vi.J)

receipts y are exrectedt to
reaih about 22.O0U head as against lv.t ;asj
Monday and 17.1 the correspcndlng Morsiay last,
year. There was a. Wtter ilemand for lamb" than
usual, and ths better class soU 1031M higher.
Thare were too few of that descrlitlon. laraw
were salable at Si5 for Inferior lots up to S6oW

66.83 for p-- to prtia Hocks, rr Jt OVB

$15.75. On the other liand. sheep were slower
and lnclln--- t to sell at lower prices, with more
rarge. flocks on sale. Sales of sheep were us
follows: to good. "C503.l: l.tor to
Jalr S293.: good to choice sheep $4li.); ewe4

: Tex-- ns K.Uiul.Vt: Colorads shorn lambs
35.S56

Kansa-- i City, Mx. Julv 9. Caltle-r.ecel- pts

4.2" natives and X'M Tcxans: choice teen
steady: bntiher stuff strong: natlre stiers $t.a- -

t,.Ui stackers and feeders S2.75rl..: butcher
w nnd heiferv S3.5tii5: cannen. fnl

Iteceloi er,... if..- - -- ,.r.iv. eteadv demand, act
ive: lamb' S5.2-.t- muttons SIUi.M: Southern
shiep Si 50ll: stockers and feeders $3.25)11: cutis
S2.U i iZ.
Khl'lllLIC SPECIAL.

St Joseph. .Mo.. July . Cattle Itecelpt' 2.WI;
steailv , Vh lower: native' $l.454?5.4: Westeras
Jlr2..5: eows and heifer' S2.75-Jl.7- dives $3.5"lJ
.b". bulls and .tags $WI.5: stovkerv and feclel'

Slt-- t M. HoKs-rtrce- lpts 7.325: strong t.s 5e higher-tigh- t

and ilgst nilxttl $.vK4(e.2.. medium and
hi aw S5.225."C: pigs $3."T5ii4.25: bulk 5
1'lieit 3,t2: weak to lo lower.

Snub O'liaha. Nell.. July . Catl Itecelft'
4,7..). mirket slow to Slrl.: lower than Kildav:
ratlvn beef steers $4 4i5.ii: Western steers $3.75
(I.I5; nivM an. heifers lik; lower. can-ne- r'

$1 srnji.;.); Mockers and feiders $tiil25:
rulves S3a'l!: bulls, stags, etc S3S4 21. llog--
Iteeelplii 5.1w; rn.vrket steady: cl"te.l shads
stror.ver; l.e.ny Ssl2'-5.- 5: mlxcl S5.12'.(j5.15;
Iltht SI15.I5 plgjt li.'.-ii- :: bulk of ealf Jj.12-- !
415.15. SI eet Itt-e- , tuts 7.MO; markit 1CW15C lov-
er starlings ttal.j; wethers S2 it'jl'.-j- stock
sheep $iqA5. lambs steady. SLEttt-S- .

New Vork July ? Ieeves Itecelrts t5,4f:
sit i la sti.idv' t-- a -- hade lower; Lull PV i.ff:
eows steadi . strers 3.7'S"i5A'): oxen and stag'
$ 2.115. bulls $2.5.1(14: eitwH $2.rdl I.S: cables
ooot live stea-lv- at ; tops 13o:
si ten 12'aiiltc: slilpneiit' none Cvlvei
1 inipt-- 4 t.7v; acttvf. opened firm all around;
li.ft. iveik on buttermilks and thin veil', veals

t f7.5n. ihoic S7.C5-7.7- cull' $11. 5o: butter-m-i
kk SJ.M''3.): few- - ll'.i. Shiei. and lambs

Heeelpls 15.J25: cheep 15V25c higher: lambs aet-Iv- e,

all oll except on car: common to good
sleep 4 5.): rholee bring S.7535: lambs S5.50W
7 2.; culls Sl.tfrirS. 7,115; higher at
55 756; choice light

T1II3 COTTOX .MAIIKF7T9.

CnndlllonK AVrre Again Favorable
for the nail Side.

St. Ijnls. Monday. July . WO.
An good demand cauired by stronger

Iavtri-no- l cables made the bull elds of the ac-

count th) favorite this morning at New Torlt.
and future e!ced from 4 tn 7 points better. Ur-cri--

regained Its l""-t- f of Saturday and cloed
biKher lor both spots and futures; all markets
closed at or near tt.e top.

Local Market Steady at He advance. Sales.
125 bales.
Ordinary "1 1

rcood ordinary 9 lt

Low mldlllng 'J

Middling II
Cood middling li'iMiddling fair PtS

Tlnue' i,nd stains 't,e below white.:t sard lVIb- - sc: S',4e; 2'4-l-

IV. Iron cottcn ties $1.32. Hemp twins 2z per
lb.

Waichouse statement to-d-

1S0S-!- 1
Net receipts 1 5
Net receipts since Sept 1 150.9sS 151.157
Crov receips 2C3 TV;
(Iron receipt' sirce 1 S0I.4.V) SS2.210
tlrcsa shipments to-d- 1,5I 27S
tiros' shipments sicca Sent. 1 1"!4.S74 W2.Cg
Mock on hand 31.2.13 74.3.--

Liverpool Market Spot demand fair and prices
unchanged: uplands S Sales. 19,0u0 bales.
Future' cli'ed qultt and steady. July d
s ; July-Au- 51S-C4-J b.; Aug.-Sep- t. 6 n.:

5s-- e.; OcL-No- 4 n.: Dec-Ja- n.
4 4VC41 U

Strvr Vork Mark ;ts Spot firm and un-
changed; miming H)V,e. futures closed steady.

Close High Low Close

July 11103 1)25 10.04 10.13
Aug. 9.7 . .77 .
Ht.pt ". S.S1 S.S1 S.M H.S9
(f.I k 54 S.57 S.53 8.51
Nov S.37 S.23 S.23 S.31
Kec. 8.24 f.3 !.31 S.2
Jan (OI .". S.31 S.2--

l"eb 8J1 S..2! X.33 X."M

March S.3--1 S .55 S.33
Net reeelpts at United Slattf ports for threo

ila', 7.1M lltss, against 7.lO for the same lime
a't wek, and Pe56 list ear: since Sept. 1.

6 425.522 bales, against S.412.M7- - bales samo time
last season Experts for three day 4.10 bales.
against 21.S1J for same time tat week. Stock
on hand. ls,s--4 bale, against 4!4.K bales lastyear.

ny Tele-rrap-

New Tori. July i. With cabin accounts cf
bullish purport, the cotton market here early de-
veloped considerable firmness without showing
much activity. The bulk of trading was for ths
purpev-- of evening up all accounts rather than
starting rew ones. speculation was of &
hesltatlrg character throughout the session. The
market opened steady at unchanged prices to 8
points advnnee. Subsequently this Increas-s- l the
advance to 3 to 13 point' with the shipment n
old crop, which wert in demand from the shorts.
Upon any exhibition of weakness the new crop
months were prompt lo sell off. advices from
the cottcn belt being of a favorable average.. The
lota! trade as a das' was dls;sed to cover In
recognition of the bullish possibilities cf

Gavernment report es a factor upon the
Englist- - trsde. while not forgetting that the re-
port will deal with condltiors prior to Julv .
with private and public accounts since then
generally bearish The volume of busi-
ness was of a midsummer proportion, Frc-- the
strongest Interval of the scslcn prices gave way
! pclnf unler realizing, but there wa no dis-
play .f bear at any time. The mar-
ket clcse.1 barely steady. 2S12 points nittber on
near months and 2fS roir.ts lower on far months.
Spot closed steady at advance: middling up-
lands lov.c; do. Gulf lOijc: sales 3.V55 bales.

closed barelv steady; July 10.15c: Aug.
S.Soc: SepL 1.71V:: Oct. S.llc; Bee. S.2?c; Jan.
S.2!s:: Keb. S.30c; 31arch S.20c; April SJ3c; May
srsc.

Uverpcrfil. Julr 5. Cotton Spot fair demand:
prices higher; American middling fair
good middling SV1: middling 6 ll-l- low mld-dll- rg

5 gtexl ordinary u onltnary
tS.l. The sales were 10,'-- ) bales, of which l.tsjO
were for speculation an.l export, and Included
C,4oa bales American. Ktcelpt' Hw). Including
S.l'Vi for export Kutures opened rtrm and closed
quirt but steadv: American middling I. m- - r.
July 3 '.: July-Au- 5 d

b.: Aug.-Ser- L v.:
5 s.; Oct.-No- 4 v.:
Nov.-ll- et 1 4S- -. h.: Iter. --Jan. 4 d

b.; Jan.- - Teb. 4 s.; Pels --March 4 s.;
Matvh-Apr- ll 4 b.

New Orleans. lav-- July 9. Cotton flr-- sales
2.Qo. ordinary & d ordinary Sc: low
middling ? middling 11 good ndddllng
17-1C- middling fair 1011-lC- receipt' 4,227:
stock W.2S3. l"utures steadv; July 10.3c b--:
Aug. in.iOirlCn.v-- : Sept. 8.f.4e: Oct. .331
$.34c: Nor. S.nqc.llc; Uec. s.l3S tie; Jan. S.12i?
8.12--: Peb. g.K8s.!5c: March 8.15as.lCc; April
S.179-J.l--

.

Itecelpl' Kelt Off Mntrrlally ana
l'rlee' Ail van ceil sharply.

P.KPPItLtC SPECIAL
New York. July 5. Live poultry receipts to-d-

were 3 car' Western. While there wero nearly S

cars en Jobbers hands carried over from last
wnk. advices lo band Indicate a material fall-
ing off in the receipts and the market advanced
luc ,.ei- - lb. on lowls and roosters, chlck-t- n

iex-.i- ard Indiana, llffisc: other Wctern
15ilCc: southern ljl--s-:- : fowls lji-- c; roosters

e. Turkess- - Fair ft geo.1 fc. Pucks Western
prime piir 4tqtSijc Cf-s- Western prlm pair

"ct-$l- . lressisl pt.ultn," lecelpts loilay. 42S pkg-- .

The market opened this morning wilh bare floor,
and the receipt' were mo.ierate. While some
house riiort smsrt advices for later In the
week, there is a feeling generally that there will
lie some falling off In fowls and an increase la
spring chickens. Ileceivers took the situation to
be favoiatltt and held their fowls at 10c, which
was rcslstiil b buyers at first, but the market,
finally settled on that bu'l' fur whlls
scalded fowl' vvvre-- difficult lo move at over SHc
Turkev a Av erase best hens 7&Sc. Spring chirk-en- s

Western lancy large d 1jIi6c:
scalded Ifc; small scalded or 12J12'tc:
Sttuthern smtll l'olle. owls estern

prime scalded 'c: southern and
Southwestern ShSlOc; eld ccsks. "ftestern ifjw.

Clilrngu 1'oultry Quotations.
Cllcigo July 5. Pressed rtoultrv steady. Tav

keys a7c": chickens 8'si(4e to
Callfornln Ilrleil Fruits.

CK. York. July . A rather easier undertonu
PttvHllisi In tho market for evaporated apples,
owing to tho Isrgti offtrlngs of chclca and fancy
grades. At toe cloe, however, prless were un-

ci ut.geil fiom Saturday's close. California, dried
fruits were weak and nominally lower. Stats

.ii I orated apples Common 34t;c: prime 6t
Cl--c cholcn 51fi---c- ; fancy 7c;Vxc California
dried prunes 3'jii7c rer n.. as to slid and auaa-It- v.

AprU-ot-s Itoyal U3t4c; Moor I'ark LU17c.
lvaches Peeled HBlsc; unpeeleii C4?3v.

Tnriteutlnc and Iloalu.
New York. July 3. Itosin quiet. Turpentine

quiet.
Wool.

New York. July 3. --Wed quiet.
London. July s. At the wool auction sales to-

day there, wa' a good attendance, and the num-I- tr

of bales offered wa' .57. Bidding was spirit-
ed for scoured, and a good supply was realized at
full ratts. 7?o3. bred wools were briskly compet-
ed for at hardening price', especially for coarse
grade-- . Soma good s and scoureds wero
Kuf-ri- t In awaiting higher prices. A good se-

lection of wools met with competition ami main-ta- li

d firm prices. Following- - is the rale In detail:
Ner South Wales 1.2.V l.ales; scoured sdfcU id:
gna'yJMils l'-- d. I.Jj0 bales; scoured
la greasy o'.flti'.d. Victoria l.luO bales;
scccieti 5H"d-l- s greasy 1VL South
Australia 1,-- balt-s- . treaty es,i10d New Zea-
land scoured greasr 44trM. "ap
of 4J0O.1 Hope and Natal ra bales; scoured P.WSI
Is tvl: sreasy ISSW- -

FLIiadelphia. Pa.. July Sll."t5.0M:
baignces S1.7j6.4. Jloney iYs percent.

Kljtln Hatter Market.
KKPUIIL1C SPECIAL.

Klgln. 111.. July 9. Putter firm at le: 3J tubs
offered without sales. Putter last year 18c. Sales
o: the week 13.12U tubs.

&ucar.
New York. July 3. Sugar Raw strong andheld

loaf .4,)c: erushetl S.IOc; powdere-- .!0c; granu-
lated c: cubes 6.15c.

New Orleans, la.. July 9. Sugar strong; cen-
trifugal yellow S5 seconds

aulet and nominal.
Jlctal Market.

New York. July 9 and steel markets
continue on their course and are In
a very unsatisfactory Pittsburg re-
torts that liesemer pig Iron could not tn sold
at $15 In the valley and steel billets down to $22.

I'll Iron warrants were quoted nominally at
S13.5A ami No. 1 Northern at $1S- - Tin was a
shade firmer In sympathy with an advance of It
for spot tin London. The close there being CH-

IOS for spot and futures 133 15s. Our market
closed firmer, but very quiet on the basis ot
$21.15. Copper was quiet and unchanged both
here and In London. The closing price In the
local market was $14.30-- Ths American Smelting
and Iteficlng Company further reduced the pi-l-

of lta4 Zht srtce sow U quoted. t ti"lfc

BRICK WANTED.

Office of s.Commissioner of Supplies
City Hall. July lo, js

Sealed proposals will bo receives! by th- -

undersigned, to be opened at his office at U
o'clock m. on

FRIDAY NEXT. JUIT 13TII.
for furnishing the House of Refuge frith
Brick, as per requisitions on file in this
ollice.

Call at this office for blanks and further
Information.

Bids to be In duplicate, free from altera-
tion or erasure, and to both the nr'glnal
and duplicate must be attached a copy of
thlt advertisement.

All bids having any alteration or erasure
thereon will lie rejected.

The Commissioner reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

FRED C. alEIER.
Commissioner of Supplies.

STEAM RADIATORS WANTED

Offlre of
Commissioner of Supplies.

City Hail. July . n.
Scifnl proposals will be received by th

undrr-dsne- to be opened at his office at ij
o'clock m. on

FRIDAY NEXT. JULY 13TH.
for furnishing tho lloii'o of llefugc wilh
Iladl ltoi-H-

, as per requisition 1ZS. on file In
this office.

Certified check for JILOn. payable to un-
dersigned, must accompany each bid.

Call nt Commissioner of Supplies for
blanks and other Information.

Ulds to be in duplicate, free from altera-
tion or erasure, and to both tho original
and duplicate must be attached a copy of
this advertisement.

Ail bids having any alteration or rasjr
thereon will bo rejected.

The Commissioner reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

FRED C. MEIER.
Commissioner of Supplies.

ORDINANCE.

mm.
An ordinance to changn the nnme of West

Chestnut street, between Jefferson avenue
and Grand avenue.
Bo It ordained by the Municipal Assembly

of the City of St. Louis, as follows:
Section 1. All that portion-o- f West Chest-

nut street Ijlng between tho west line of
Jefferson avenue and the east line of Grand
uvenue is hereby changed to Law-to- n ave-
nue.

Approved July 6th. 1500.

PRII1EY.SEC0..D1B, OR TEK1URT BLOOD M1S01
Ctrti. In en Se treittl it ksas nliruas

(uristf. II jtt kin Utfi Bemrjr. MIdt lttak. a4
till km tckrs aii film. Si-- rattkts la Iratk. Sin

Strut, riaples. Cip-t- Oilirtl Spits, Clrtrs uj put
I Ul Uij, Hiir r ijrkriwi Iilllir nt, still

COOK REMEDY CO.,
lit 3uclr Tenple. fkica-ri- . III.,fir snifj st cam. ftp--
itu jmj.in. ni much tn miii Hi tinand Ui int tun ii li U Si ttjt, Bilk frtw

CURE Y0URSELF1
Uie BIgO for nnnatural

m la I to & dan. B diichargefljollamiaatloci.
Irritations or ulceratlcna

mM twt l (Rnctirc. ef mucous membranes.
PrtveaU Curion. and not astrin- -

IntEtUSCHEIiiCitCa. gent or powonous.
mM r orxuf.or sent la wrapper,

by express, prepaid, for
fl.uu. era Dottlef. U.73.
circular seat on rrquert.

S4.(C-i-
. and weak and unsettled at that. Spe-

lter was a little easier at St.3J21.33. The
pries far lead was 33.S0 and copper $23.3"

The Visible.
Xor Tork. Julr . The statement of the vis-

ible supply of grain In store and atloat on Satur-
day. July 7. as compiled by the Ex-
change, Is as follows: Wheal 4.&?t.o0. decrease
SS5.0i bu.: com 13.1JS.(-v-

, increase bu.;oats T.lK.Wt, increane Z7.0 bu.; rye lii,v3.
4S.-- ou.; farley iCoan. Increase iefiji bu.

Dry Cloodiu
JCew Tork. July St. There has been more

in the market to-d- for the general run
cf cottcn goods. Staples without changs In
X'tice. American lndlao tlue and prints reduced
to 4'ic and shirting print- - to per rarti-l'rt-

cloths rm. A number ot Fall River
mills closed do-- a y. Nothing Important
doing In ginghams. Woolens and worsteds QUtst
and unaltered.

"fc-r- r York Market Gossip.
Tha fcllowlcg snopsls of the gossip la regcrd

to the leading features of the New Tork margc
vas received by D. It. Francis, Brix & Cl.:

New Ycrlc. July s. London houses aero etl

to eve-- i up contract, and the trading ay

was mlxe.1. arbitrage brokers selling minos
Central and busing Laniisvllle, Atchisona, N. &

W. and Northern raclflc.
Tha purchases exceeded tfce sales by aboat

lJ.ues) shares. Houses with connections
said that ihelr cities reported a decided Imptove-ine- nt

in that inaiket since FTscay. As an in-
stance. Canadian PactHo was up In Berlin kti
only In landon. and Ncrthern Pacific securi-
ties moved in the same way, showing the degre
of Improvement to be much hotter in Seriln than
la London or la this market.

There was a strorg tone to the market In ths
early traJ:ng. partly du to the commlpsicm buy-In- c.

nnd partly to tuylrg far combination og
Interests thai appatertly are working In oppo-slti- en

to the tcarirh element In the market.
IToflt-tak'n- g siles caused the e of Sugar

stock to decline ou tho announcement of another
14 point advsnee In the trust's reined sugar
prices.

Urooljj-- n Rapid Transit was pecially weak,
declining undsr sales for both lcmg and short
sccount. Induced by the publication of a state-
ment g that the anneal report ot th
company for the year ending June 31 last will
shew a surplus after all charges of only S3S3,C0O.
against SK3.iv tn the previous fiscal year.

The statement causcil a good deal of uneasiness
among speculative holders. Burass & Kopfler
were sellers of the stock early In ths day and
en the decline. A- - De Cordosa put out about
C.0CI chares. It-- II. Blrsell was the heaviest
buyer during the forenoon.

llllrols Central advance. 1 harply on buylrg by
t'aders. Induced by publlsked statements ttat
the stock will be put on a per cent dividend
basin at the directors' meeting this week. Tb
selling was to a great extent by other trader.
who bought the stock tn Saturday.

An attempt was made to force liquidation la
Atchlron preferred, but all the stock offered was
taken. anl In the afternoon, when outside buying
orders appeared, the price was easily advanced,
causing a general rally all around the room. "Like
this buying on Saturday, a good deal of the buy-
ing y wa In anticipation of the closing cf
the books for the semi-annu- dividend
of 34 per cent.

T.nte. lir.don cables were as follows:
London. 1:43 P-- m. The securities markets gen- -

erally do not show much feature.
American railway shares opened firm to stronjr

and now steady at a l!(rht reaction from th
best, bringing them to the level cf New Tork
parity.

Tne following udvices la regard to cotton wet-- s

rne.lvrd:
New Tork. July 9. Cotton In Liverpool

much better than expeeted and accompcinlcd with
rumors of private Kttlcment there cf beir sales
In July delivery.

The demand here v Teas mostly for rear
poettlens to cover sales. lAtet months onlv sym-
pathetically affected owlrg to favorable weather
ccnitltlons over the belt.

the bureau report of coedltiona at end of Jon
will be maJe public tomorrow, and should b
below so. owing to heavy rainfall during ltmonth Vnce whleh time weather conditions havi
sleadllr improved, hence professional operators
are dlrtrclined to bull ths new crop deliveries
at present prices. In face ot deeresaing demanj
for gnosis and poor raitlook for trade with Asf.
and particularly China at this writing 13:13 p.
a ) tho market Is ruling rasy.

Foreign Kxchance.
There was an active demand for foreign ex-

change and the market was very firm.
1. It. Frarcls. Uro. & Co., report cloetnr

as follows:
Prime sterling, cables 4.87mn.STi: checks

4.ftil74.5r-i- : slxtvilays 4.S4f4.S4V-,- .

Commercial bankers, check 4.Sf.Ci.4.SSS: sixty
davi 4.s3Si4."B"-t-: ninety day 4.S3V

Grain bills 4.Sri4.5t-l- : cotton bills 4.3"i'"M .
Hankers' Paris cables 3.i;4i3.1C; checks S.lim?

3.15 1.1: elxtv days S.lS'itjS.H
Commercial frarcs. checks S.1VS.: sixty

davs S.13.1S
Swls francs. cheks 3J: sixty days $3.23.
TtelKian francs, checks v.lT-j- ; sixty days 5.33S

fi5.2D
Hankers" rclfhsmat-k- s cables KHa33 7--l; checks

93H93 flxtv day JI Hft-lsl--
,.

rvimmerrlal relchsmark checks Sti l.tgSHKUf
dars M nl-e- ty days M

nanXers Dutch guilders, checks 40'i; sixty fays
fitn
Commercial Dutch guilder, checks M'.JCM

ilxty days "Ot83
"

WILL ENFORCE FIRE RULES.

Hoboken Disaster Houses Insnr-anc- e

Men to auction.

New York. July 9. Both the marine and
fire Insurance companies dolnc business la
this city havo decided not to mako a formal
Investigation Into the Hoboken fire, and
the marine agents havo also decide not to
advance rates. as u was recently Intimatedthey would do.

This latter decision wa arrived at to-
day after a series of Informal conferences
between representatives of the marine com-
panies. Efforts will be made, however tobring about a strict adherence to the llr
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